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:'Mfll TED IN N. Y. MASCOT KILLED ',. r .vKttw...r?" . . sw"-- - mohv STARTED FRACAS io mm: v :jM
nwCris'son Prodicto Convic- - Lad, 13, Who Ran Away to Lambs' Club Assorts That tho Commission Instructs Counsel

.MpKyqf Rich Slacker Who Camp Fotzer, IV1eet3 Death Giants' Manager Insulted
9 K 9t Y ' ShhHP to Preparo Briof for Argu- -
1 x It &&&&. 4sr I

.?.' invaded Law for 3 Years Riding Army Truck Movlo Actor ment Ootobor 4

wMMY WITNESSES CALLED SON OF TYRONE WIDOW REPORT SLAVIN 'IMPROVED NO COMMENT ON COURT
w
&?

Vi

ity a Staff Corrfrrffl""iif
H, ravcrnon iiiaml, N. .. Aub. in.
j,Tt' rutt-inarti- al of Krwln llrrploll.
i'lit'' Philadelphia .lraft-ilff.la- million- -

EC'1 bfjran here In Corbin Hall, at 12

( ilct'BdoU is being trifd for violation of
ihii flftyifishth nrtlrlo nf wur. "l- -

'if, liortlna In tlnif of war," th ponalty for
to trMrh Is "death or any other iicnalty
iftthff court iirinrtlal may direct."
i Toerich smelter surrendereil himself
$0 Jth'ft military authorities liere last
mwth alter lielnj? a fiiKitive for more
.than Uiree yearn. Slurp tmir time he
habeen confined in Castle William, the
ixM.t1aJU

Kergcloll hi brine trieii in the
rorfm in which his brother O rover faced
a ijlmllar charce and wiw eonvieted Inst
winter. Orover wat tentenced to rive

yearfi, but later escaped and lias not
been recaptured.

fcrtvin's voluntary surrender e- -

pccieil to react in his favor and u
mlhlfuiraent lt" severe than that of
Orove,r, probably not more tlian fourjcr K nredictotl.

Jlut Colonel Charles t . Cresson. trial
judgr, advocate, in charge of the prose-
cution, nays- the charge njiaitist Krwln
wlH be pushed with the same vigor as
the"1 court-marti- al of his brother.

The doughty colonel. whoe fijjhtinR
prosecution featured the court-marti- al

of Grorer. would make no statement as
to tll.e sentence he would ask. He asked
thirty years for (5 rover.

? ,Many Witnesses Called
In'completins hi case, the colonel

hai called mote than n score of
anion); them several who knew

Erw'In when he was one of the coun-
try's foremost automobile raciiiR drivers
and his name the symbol of gnmcue.s.

Captain Robert K. Hannnv and
Lieutenant Tliouias I.. Ileftermin. who
aided .Colonel ('rrsoii in the other
Bergdoll cae, are associated with him
itwthis one. They have exceptionally
fine records.

One of the iroules of Krwin's inurt-tuarti-

is the calling of .lames K.
Itouijr. former Philadelphia nuiKistrate,

' agja witness for the prosecution. Itomig
Ian close personal friend of the Iteri;-do-

slackers and Mrs. Kmiiia C.
their mother.

IIjs affiliation is much stronger than
thilt of, some of their immediate relatives
anfl he has been indicted twice for uid-lu- J

them to avoid the draft. Culoiicl
Crrsson would not divulge what he el

lomlB to tell.
But "Pumphandle Jimmy," so called

byjthe soldiers here because of his d

handshaking proclivities, is said
to have been subpoenaed to testify to
Er&vln'g various hiding places during
thi'time he wus a fugitive.

Itomig accompanied Krwin to the
Wind when he surrendered. Churles
Braun, a brother, who changed his uaine
because of the notoriety attached tu it,
completed the surprise party.

. M Hall, a brother-in-la- of Kruin.
"ML IDOther witness Colonel ( nli.

naed. The nature of his evidence alsoIo kept secret. Itoth lie nud Itcniig,
ho rercr. are exneeted to lip iiiiiznl mi
thi present hiding place of I! rover.

.unKes ins mory
fall's: connection with the case was

nirtdc known iletlnitelr loda.i. Coloni I

Crfssou was closeted with him for
an hour.

i'reviously. Hall had maintained that
Krwin for two months

previous to his (light. When cmifrouted
bypVilllam P. VAU. chairman of Hie
Jlrbomall draft board. Mall admittcil
that he and Kiwin had culled ut tlie
lidll home the du btfore Krwin lied.

After their attempt to iae Krwln
reasidlied fniled. Hull is known to
hate bought u ticket to l!oton. which
iiejdid not uc Cidouel Cre.on will
trx to provt that Krwin did and that
Ihptou was the end of the tir-- t leg of
Erwin's long tli;hr.

J'l don't wuut jou to feel that I

5"i,Jil" ip'"''" Colonel Cri'sson Miid
lojiinn, "uecn use I'm nft. I Will II

juy linn my lesiinioil .Mill ive may
Demised to furnish ground's fo your iu- -
uKuiueni. lor conspiracy

Crcsson udmitted he did notexeeet anything Mt.il from Hull, but
aW there was a faint hope that lie

mitht aid in tracing Knwifs Higlit.
uriu-t- lie m.ows w III re

voeatc
UMr,Ilt """'' "" JmlRe ad-- ;

lJj' ,laK th; !""", "".light on tlieknowledge nud tctimnm f Itomig.

rani that he might refuse to answer -- .,.
qufstioiis beiaiise the answers might m,. .. .terlern vi-- l,. .!..

tiiLtli wncri i : iii-i- i totririni tor two consnirn,. , imrm.
ou( of the IJergdnll .use. " ,u"

j Habeas Corpus IM.in Hinted
('nptain Ambrose Clow it, h i,.., sidle with two iears mm m I'm,,,,.to J "la credit. Ims he. .lsMgIie, ,

military counsel to Krwin. l.i.utei.unt
Waniucl tone has bun assigmd a tilsassist nnt,

Colonel frcson bc'iew. Hum imi ,lt .

tetjpt may he made to release Krwin onJinbeas corpus pr edings if i,,,,,1
acntence is visited on him.

Five members of the loiirt-marii-

Doar.d which sentemed (iiovcr to live
Jeara are on the board of seven sitting'
InJErwiu's case Colonel William II
Allaire, president of tinker's hoard, m
prisident and senior member nf Kr
win p

Tho others who snt in nnk'ini.iii- ,.r
nietiin-L.jBon-

Lieiiteniint
Cemetery.

s,!li"f'l;,,.

Information that him in nrose'- -

ii cuIIub the civilians ted
V coaapiracy in the case. Mr. Biaun

Oil of the elgtit.
(ma at the new Vivian

Hotel. Uagerstown. Md.. is on the
Island and will be given a hance to

.identify Krwin as one of party that
tmidc. fre.pieul stay- - at that hotel.
Oliver's trial she as a
Plan vho stayed there as "James Car- -

mid Ronilg ns "Mr. Watt."
Krwln, lookiug very little k

dewipair figure tiint formerly
throiixh the of Philadelphia
IMIawnro counties in bis racing car,
Wjs disappointed when told the trial
would not begin until this

Ip betrayed no signs of anxiety over
tb outcome,

ferwln does nut look well. His health
Wim pour when surrendered and he

regained but little of it during his
cotflueincnt iu the He is one of
tf"f roost willing workers there, the joil

ir X

nj n Staff Cnrrripmotrnt
Camp Keticr. Mt. Circtna. Pn..

Aug. 10. "Buddy." mascot of Troop
B. First Pennsylvania Cavalry, who
"ran away to war" with the troop when
it left Tjroue last week for this camp,
was killed this morning.

His real name wns Paul Thomnson.
of Mrs. Ira Thompson, a widow,

of Tyrone. He had been the troop'
mascot from the time of its reorgani-
zation.

When the troop entrained for camp,
the mneot pleaded to go along.
cause of his votttli he was thirteen
years old the troop commander refused
to permit him. The lad hid alioard 0"
tronn train, and when it urared Mt.

he roealed his presence to the
troopers.

"(et me n uniform so I can be a
regular "buddy." he told the snpnlj
sergeant of the trooti. An examination
of the (Hiarterniaster's warehouse dis-
closed there was no uniform small
enough for the mascot. A uniform was
cut down to hi siic mid a hat was
procured which, lined with much paper,
was made to lit hltn. He proudly wore
the jellow cord of the cavalry, and from
the start "belonged."

Jrlted from Trurh
This morning, he was sent from

Fountain Head Held, where the troon Is
encamped, to Mt. firetnn. Returning,
he jumi.ed on the rear of n motortruck.
Near the camp, he was jolted from the
truck. His hem! struck a rock.

When the men on the truck renched
Buddy's Hide, the, they asked him
where he belonged.

Wincing with pain, he half rose and
pointed to his hatband.

"Troop B." he said proudly.
He Into unconsciousness then

.lied nn hour later, although Major
Douglas Mnefnrlnu. of Kighteenth and
Chestnut streets. Philadelphia, mnde
ever elTort to save the bo. Vs life at tlie
regimental infirmar.

Huddv's bod will be taken to Leban-
on, later shipped home. Members
of Troop It. many of them hardened
overseas men. were touched by the fate
of their mascot.

Coroner Probes Death
They will send (lowers with Buddy's

body when it issent back to tlie mother
at Tjrone. An honorary escort ma
accompany tlie boil .

Investigation of Ids deatli is being
mnde Coroner John I.lehl. of Leb-
anon

.Major Cenenil Charles Muir. who
commanded the Twenty-eight- h Division
in France, visited the cninp today .

expressed himself as higlil pleased with
its general appearance and the morale
of tlie men.

He said tlie new Twenty-eight- h Di- -

.J'is.on. reorganized since the war. is a
wormy successor to tne old iron

He also commended the work
of (ienerul Price.

Major (teueral Charles M. Clement,
retired, who command. .1 the Twenty
eighth on the Mexican border and at
Camp Hancock, was another visitor at
Camp Fc titer toduj .

lie said this ear's camp is fur
to the Inst one. back in l'.UIi.

He noticed particularl fact that
there is no hinting about the camp and
that the morale of the troops is

Work Is Praised
Both (ieueral Price and Adjutant

(icncrnl Bear are to be congratulated,
he said, for the reorganization of the
Twenty eighth, lie pointed out tlii.it
two years had been ie.piir.il to reor-
ganise the Pennsylvania guard follow-
ing the Spanish-America- n War. where-
as the reorganization ot the Twenty-eight- h

following the world war has
been accomplished in one year.

I'p here, where tlie mountain breezes
blow anil the thunder siorms play
arounds the liilN. S'JO late citizens of
Philadelphia are damply bat surely
turning into soldiers.

Major J. (i. Macomb, of the regulnr
army, was billeted with th Philadel-
phia organization yesterday uftcriioui.

direct their
during the next twelve days. He wns
pleased with the looks of his charges
and smiled npprecintivcly at their game
efforts to make right" look less
like tlie crowd around a subway ticket
office.

.Man Keeruits IS to 1!0

"We aie started now," wa the com-

ment of Major Jackson W. Study,
in command of the regiment, "and I'm
hiokins for tine work from my officers
and men."

...Tfi. nvttlninnil til,. Mm.... pnal. ft tlilrti,ijw, ,,.i - line
n.ek would be devoted to fundamentals,
and sipiad mow-m- . nts. Physical exer-ii.e- s

every day will also play a large
part in development of the new m?n.

DR. HEIST IS BURIED

Scientist Victim of Germ He Fought
for Many Years

ri... f.,n..Pl ..f II- - l!i,nrn Tl IT..it
noted bacteriologist and authority on
r'ie subject of spinal meningitis, who
died in tlie Jewish Hospital Sunday
inglir from meningitis belbwed to have
Ihc'i iri'ied bv a patient lie had
tr.aied, took place this nioiuilig.

Doctor Heist, who lied at .VJW
(iieene stret. fiemiaiitow n, was stricken
a little more than a week ago He was
removi d to the Jewish Hospital, where
he almly diagnosed his own illness as
tlie fatal meningitis, assisted the
phsji-uiii- in fighting the progress of
the disease.

F,ver device known to science was
tried in the uiiopial fight. A" a close
in rsnnal friend of Simon Flexner. of
ilie It". k"'fi Her Institute, n recent scrum

veterans. Ainicii and J
Monroe Aimen.

$30,000 GEM ROBBERY

Cleveland Daylight Bandits Face
Fusillade of Bullets

Cleveland. Aug. 10. Three bnndits
toi:i entered Sol Bergman's jewelry
store, in the heart of the downtown dis-
trict, shot seriously wounded two
enipln.ies, looted the safe of Jewelrv and
diamonds, estimated at S.'IO.OOO in
value, and escnped in an automobile,

A fusillade of revolver shots was fired
during the hold-mi- , which took place
while hundreds of people weie passing
the store. The hold-u- p occurred short-
ly after the two employes opened tho
store while they were transferring
gcniM and Jewelry from the Mife to the
show window.

Tlie robbern gathered up all the val-

uables In sight, ran from the store to
the automobile and escaped.

Cniver are Lieutenant Colonels John dlseoere.l for the treatment of
AVIlliam U. Carletou. Robert ',s "as ''nt ,f ,l"' bospltal and u.ed.

S. I Knox and Robert (i. Rutlierfoid. i Tbe funeral took place tins morning
Th" other members uie f'""' ""' Jewish Hospital nud interment
Cidonel It. R. Wood and Captain Bliu - was nuul Whiteiunrsh The
inejll. pallbearers were his friends and life- -

f'harles S. Braiin and Assistant Dis-- 1 '""S "V.!"'"'.,,' "l1, '''V!1,
trit Attorney T. Ilenr Walnut, of Pof. ''laude A Hag Prof Bradner

Ma'1' 'berson i.tnl Major William B.Vlciladelphla. are on the island to wit- -

nela the trial. Mr. Walnut is after am Uravelle and his cousins, both overseas
X. mav aid
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A battalion of heavy artillery
Mycr, Vii. Crowds on (he street
American guns. The photograph

INTRODUCE WES'

MEASURE N 1 1.
Presented to Both Houses, but

Laid on Table to Be Dis-

cussed Tomorrow

COX AGAIN URGES ACTION

By the Associated Pre.- -

Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 10. A joint
resolution providing for ratification of

the federal woman suffrage amendment
was introduced today in both houses .f
the Tennessee Legislature. Speaker
Todd offered the resolution in tlie Sen- -

nte. and the Shelby county delegation,
which is declared solidly for rat idea- -

tinn. presented it in the lower Mouse.
Under the rules the lesolution went

on tlie table until tomorrow, when it
will be brought up for discussion. The
tentative program, leaders stated, was
..... ....f..H... i ,. !. ... I. ..ll..:.. i.i ,t ii, mi- i i, ,j Jllllll in I f ,1,11111111"
tees, which are expected to conduct a
joint hearing later in the week.

A telegram from (i.ixeriio.1 Cox, l),m-ocrat-

presidential nominee, urinx
ratification, was received todav by M!s
Churl Williams, of Memphis." eic
chairman of th" Democratic National
Committee nnd chairman ot the wom-
an's general ratification committee.

"I sincerely hope tlie Tennessee Leg-
islature may ratify the suffrage amend-
ment at once." the governor tele-
graphed. "It is not only a inntter of
justice and light, but I believe one of
utmost ticn.'ht to the Democratic nrtv.
because the great issue upon which the
campaign will he decided will find its
response to the Democratic app-a- l in the
hearts of American ..omen.'

Miss Williams declared the iwin'rc-'- s

message v ns expected to have much
weight in bringing uhout vlelmv.

Two legislators farablc to suffrage,
whose health was such that thev writ-unabl-

to come to Nashville alnn d

lnt nlrht to vote for r.'itili.'titi in.
Tliev were Seuntors S. C, Collins. Re-

publican, of I'liziibetlitou. mid Itepie-sentativ- e

It. L. Dowlen, I) ninciat. of
Ashland City, who leeently was

from ,i hospital.
"If I live. I'm going to lie up l'i,'ie

to vote for that ainendiiien'." said Mr.
Dowlen a- - lie was lifted from ih ear
and carried to his room.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 10. (Joveruor
Marcus II. llolconib announced yester-
day he would ignore tlie ropiest of Will
II.' Hays, chairman of the National Re-

publican Committee, for a special ses-

sion of the legislature to act on the suf-
frage amendment.

As a result about fifty wealthy women
of Connecticut, who have tinanecd pre-

vious
. .

Republican campaign i, linvc
slm'" !l uo vote, no money pledge.

A'. C. SUFFRAGE FIGHT
SET FOR THURSDAY

i?..i..ii. v r in" in m. a
,,,!..,.,, ' v,,",.t, "t'urorina Legislature
met today in extraordinary

..
session

,
to.1,... ..til..... .i... ...i ..rcoiisiuer rill lliciiuoil in Hie nucilll sin

frage amendment and lo.nl tax matters.
Ratification va not mentioned In tlie
message from (iovernor Blckctt, rend
at the opening session, hut the gov-- .

ernor has announced that he will submit
the amendment Thursday with a special
message recommending its approval.

The executive's message todav was
devoted wholly to tax matters. He sub
mitted figures compiled bv tlie State
Tax Commission, showing that under
the revaluation act the total value of
ail nronertv in the stnte was placed at
S:i,1.",ll.(i00.000. a against Sl.onfl.OOO.- -

.000 in 1(11!) On the basis of this show- -

nig the governor recomnir nileil that the
constitutional tux limitation for state
and country purposes he reduced from
sixty si aud two-third- s r cuts on ,10()
to fifteen cents, not. including the school
tax.

Three Hurt In Motor Mishap
Auburn. X. Y.. Aug 10. ( By A.

P. i Hurry F. Pnnklitirst. of ('lev. land,
nssistnnt treasuier of the American
f I ipbuildiiig Co. of Or. land. O. his
wife and win are iu Auburn City Hos-
pital suffering from injuries received last
night when their touring car skidded on
the wet highway near here, smashed
through a stone feme and overturned.
A fourth member of the partv, John S.
Sissler, escaped uninjured. Mr. Pank-liur-

suffered nine broken rib-- , and is iu
a serious condition. Mrs. Pankhurst
suffered a broken rib nnd seveie bruiscb.
The fcon's injuries aie not serious.

Admiral Gheen
Atlantic City, Aug. 10 (Bv A. P )

-- Admiral F.dward Hickman (Sheen, IT.

S. N., retlied, seventy four years old,
of Washington, died unexpectedly to-

day nt the Chelsea Hotel, where he had
hern residing since June with his wife
nmf their daughter, Mtss Florence
filieen. He was at dinner with his fam-
ily last evening und joined in the gciw
eral conversation with his companions.
Dr. Leon Ashcroft, of Philadelpliia.
who was visiting iu the hotel, was called
hastily today to attend the admiral, but
found him expiring.

I.pilitfr'l'hot'i HitvU"
passed thrtiugli Fhllndelphia today en route from Camp Dl.x, N. J., to Camp
ntipeared tnurli interested in the lumbering I'Veneli "S't( and the smaller

shows three of the "daughhoys" proudly exhibiting their mascot to I'liila- -

delpliians

ARTILLERY PASSES THROUGH

Column of Regulars lo Equipped
With Latest Guns

Philadelphia this morning hn.l an op-
portunity to sec, in a long, kliaki
column, the famous French """" held
guns, British light pie.es and American
guns in a battalion of the Nineteenth
Field Artillery that passed through the
city on it way to Fort Mycr, Va.,
from Camp Dix.

The battalion has been at Camp Dix
all summer for Held artillery and target
work for the West Point cadets, who
are having their summer camp theie.

The battalion came fiom Moorestown.
X. J., this morning and arrived via tlie
Maiket street ferry, where the drew
11 large crowd. Tlieie were three but-
teries of four pieces each. One battery
wus French, one British ami one made
up of American gnus.

The column marched out Market stteet
to Baltimore avenue and will camp to-

night in Media. There were about l"iO
men and ,'IUO animals in line, including
a medical detachment, mobile tiehl
,1,l,"lV',,M ",".1 " cuppb train. Major V.

il'. is in command of the but- -

talion.

IIIJ.
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VErl ARRESTED

M CHINATOWN RAID

Opium Worth $4000 Seized in
House at Race and

Ninth Streets

SMOKERS' OUTFITS SEIZED

An opium raid in Chinatown early
todny resulted in the uriest of eleven
Ciiin.se nnd the confiscation of opium
valued at SI0H0.

Colonel Willium (ir.i' Beach, head nf
the local narcotic dtWslon. said the
raid was the largest, in the number of
arrests made and the amount nf opium
seized, yet conducted in Philadelphia's
Chinatown.

Colonel Beach with his raiders went
to a house on Race street above Ninth
fpiletly and surrounded it. Instead of
breaking in the doors the ofilcers
waited until one of tlie sunposed patrons
ot the place came out. Then as he wns
being let through the door by the Chi-
nese on guard inside, the raiders pushed
in, arresting both tlie man on the door
and the man who was leaving.

The narcotic squad slipped into the
house so ipiietly that .thcie was no
chance to spread an alarm. The raiders
went to the cellar, wheie they found
many Chinese on wooden bunks, smok-
ing opium. Four lamps were burning
nnd there was an elaborate outfit in
the place.

The Chinese arrested will "ie
for a hearin; before I "tilt 'd

States Commissioner Maulei, They
gave their names n Mov Dock, the al-
leged proprietor, ami Paul 'Wall. Char-
lie You, Hnrrv (let. William Fouey,
Illu Tone', Hoev Vlng. Yung Soocy,
lice Kce. Hong Kong and Modi Yung.

TRAIN BANDIT'S VICTIM

DIES FROM WOUNDS

Murder of Dining Car Stevard
Believed Due to Dosiro

for Revenge

Chicago. Aug. 10 i Bv A. P. I The
death today of .1. B Todd dining car
steward, fiom wounds inflict. by tlie
negro who last night held up the Chi-
cago day express, a Pennvlnnin train
just entering Chicago from New York,
spurred the efforts of police in search
for the bandit. He was identified as a
discharged dining ear waiter on another
lailroad.

Although squads of poliie qulekh
reached the snot where the bandit
stopped the trnin b jerking the emer-
gency cord and stuffing n match in an
air coupling, no truce of him had been
found today.

Members of the trnin crew warned
occupants nf the other coaches when
the shots were heard iu the diner and
passenger biirrirndol the ear doors. But
the bandit, apparently frightened hy the
steward's resistance, fled without trying
to take the steward's ninne.

A brother-in-la- of Todd, Arthur
Prie.-t- , told tlie police Todd had arous.d
the resentment of three dining ear em-
ployes recently by securing their dis-
charge after having trouble with them
and mid he believed revenge might huie
caused the attack.

Boy Killed by Automobile
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 10. .lohn

Ash, elevcn-yenr-nl- son of J, How-
ard Ash, of Iron Hill, Mil., was fatally
injured yesterday, when he was struck
bv an automobile near his homo, IIu
died shortly after being udmitted to tho
hospital. Klwood Henderson, of Xew
York driver of the car, was ordered
held by the coroner.

EW NOTEHOLDERS

AT P0NZ1 OFFICE

Told No Payments Are Being

Made Expected Back
Saturday

AUDIT IS NOT COMPLETED

By the Associated Press
Boston. Aug. 10. Clerks nt the

School street ofilee of Charles Pnnzi.
whose claims that he made millions in
foreign exchange operations are disputed
by stnte and federal officials, found little
to demand their attention when the of-

fice wus opened at the usunl hour today.
Ponzi had predicted that the action

if the state hank commissioner. Joseph
C. Allen, yesterday, in stopping pay-
ment on his checks would result in an-
other run bv holders of notes of the
Securities Exchange Co.. but few per- - j

sons nppeare.i. rtioRc ivlio called were
told that nn payments could be made and
were expected to return again Saturday.

Just how much Ponzi owes on these
notes of the Securities Exchange Co.,
on which he has been paying T0 per cent
interest in forty five days, had not bcei.
determined. An auditor employed by
I "lilted States Attorney (iiillagher wn-- .

st ill at work on the hooks today. Punz'.
wns called into conference with Mr.
(nlhiglier and the auditor, Edwin 1

Pride, yesterday, and was said by his
attorneys to be checking up on the
audit.

No further steps are expected until
August Ul in lonncctinii with an inol- -

uutary bankruptcy petition filed against i

Poind yesterdii. On that day the sub- -

poena issued b tlie Bankruptcy Court i

is returnable.
Ponr.1 reiterated that his liabilities'

were approximate! .f."i()0,000, and that
'

when the exact amount wus ascertained
lie would piodiice assets sufficient to'
cover them. He declared the action ot
the officials was unwarranted.

Pouzi appeared to lie undisturbed by
tlie various moves yesterday. While
extra Millions of the newspapers were!
being circulated, telling of the bunk-- I
ruptcy petition, the haul; commissioners'
stoppage of payment on checks nnd the
statement issued by Attorney (icncrnl i

Allen. Ponzi and his wife sat iu a '

box nt a theatre apparently thoroughly '

enjoying n first-nig- performance. This
morning he showed no haste to get into,
the city f i oin his home aud clerks at.
Ills office said they had had no instruc-
tions from him.

TURKISH TREATY IIS SIGNED

Serbia and Arabs Are Not Repre-
sented at Ceremony

Sevres. Fiance, Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) The peace treaty with Turkey was
signed hen at I :(IS o'clock this after-
noon.

Premier Millerand, of Prance, pre-side- d

ut the ccrcinnnv, which wus d

at I :.'!() o'clock. After the time
Turkish repie-entiiotlv- had signed, tlie
Allies afiixed their signatures, (i recce
and Italy signing among the lint.
Serbia and Iledjaz did not sign and
were not icpicscnted.

IiOtiilon, Aug. 10 (By A. P.) Tlie
Italian Chamber of Deputies today nil i -

tif.,1 tl,n treuli-...., IioIiw.au tl.i. .ill!... .....i.l.t. ,11. .o.ii.v.i .in- ml, II, IIU- -

' tions and Austria, the ote being 170 to
is. amendments to the bill offered by the
Kuciailsts ueiug lejieteil,

THUGS BEAT BOY

Residents Aroused by Cries of Mes-

senger Police Seek Men
Persons in tlie vicinity of Sixth and

Poplar streets at 1:110 o'clock thi.
morning were aroused by the cries of a
boy. They saw a young Western 'nion
messenger being sevcreh beaten by three
necrn highwaymen. When the negroes
heard doors and windows open they fled.

A telephone message was sent the
Fifteenth und Riice sticets station and
patrolmen and district detectives begnn
a search for the men. The messenger
boy was icscucd before he had been
robbed.

Two of tbe negroes, 1t is bald, wore
overalls.

"N

If you manufacture or
sell a worth-whil- e prod.

uct we can create a
desire for it

The Holmes Press, Vrintcn
1315-Z- 9 Cherry Strt
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Xew York, Aug. Ul. Inquiry into
that Sunday morning party in which
John C. Slavin, n musiral enmedr actor,
rreelved a fractured skull and John J.
MeOraw, mannger and part owner of
the Xew York Oiants. received a bat-
tered nose nnd eye. brought forth three
Important developments last night.

Relatives nf Slavin mnde snown for
the first time the fact that in addition
to the injuries previously reported he
hnd lost two of his front teeth.

It was reported In the theatrical dis-

trict thnt the mnn who punched Me-

Oraw In the grillroom of the I,nmhs
Club some time before Slavin received
his Injuries was William H. Boyd, who
bns appeared in a number of motion-pictur- e

productions.
After a meeting that lasted nearly

two hours the members nf the house
committee of he T.nmbs. Club Issued n
public statement in which they declnred
MrfSraw provoked the Sunday morning
fight in their grillroom and that the
netor who struck him hnd done so in

e.

It was also learned thnt the house
committee will make a repoit to the
shepherd of the club, who will call a
meeting of the executive committee for
the purpose of taklnrt action regarding
the conduct of the Olnnt"!' manager.

Yesterday the netor lay in bed in his
private room nt the hospital, with only
Ids physician and nurses nbnut him. It
was slated that his condition hnd

nnd that he would probably re-

cover, lie had regained consciousness
for a few minutes and then had lapsed
agnin.

Slavin's injuries, which neither
nor Winfield IJggclt. who brought

him to the hospital, seem nhle to ac-
count for. consist of a fracture at the
base of the skull and a horizontal abra-
sion of the skin ovcring it. This abra-
sion seems to indicate, in the opinion
of physicians, that lie fell bnckwaid.
striking his head against the edge of n
curb or a stone step.

The action of the house committee
of the l.amhs Club wns taken because
many of the members felt thnt the Sun-
day morning row nlioum ne thoroughly
investigated and the person or persons
responsible for its disciplined. It is
understood that MeOraw had been In-

vited to appear before the committee,
but failed to do so. At the conclusion
of their hearing they gave the following
statement to the press:

"At the time of the altercation on
Sunday morning there was no one in
tlie grillroom with the exception of half
a dozen persons at the most, and there
was no celebration just u friendly talk.
Mr. Mctiraw came Into tlie club aud
mistook n certain member for a man
with whom he had hud a difference. He
grossly insulted this member, wns very
violent nnd abusive and provoked u
quarrel in which the club member was
on the defensive.

"After the difference hnd been settled
Mr. Slnvin endeavored to persuade Ills
friend, Mr. MeOraw. to leave the club,
und he, with Commander Liggett, pur
Mr. MeOraw into a taxicah and took
him away from the club. Mr. Slnvin
hnd nt. no time any pint in the nltcrcn-tio-

except as peacemaker, and left the
club in ! perfectly normal condition."

VIEW GERMAN WARSHIPS

Great Crowds Inspect Vessels In
New York Harbor

Xew York. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Sightseers Hocked along Riverside drive
today to view the fixe former (termini
warships that limped into Xew York
harbor yesterday and were anchored in
the Hudson river for public inspection.

Arrangements have been made to keep
the ships here for at least two weeks,
after which the ilrnnilnniilit n,ri
land, the onl tirn, nf tht utii.i-iliin- .i

i

cratt that crossed the Atlnntic under
its own power, will be taken on a tour
of most of the ports of the Atlantic
and Paufic

Denn Takes New Oath of Office
llarrishiirg. Pa.. Aug. 10. .lames S.

Hrnn. public service commissioner, who
had been out of office for two weeks
because he did not dike the outh of
office when named for. his new ten-ye-

term. i now officially a commis-
sioner. He was sworn in todav bv
Secietiiry of the Commonwealth Cvru's
I.. Woods. Mr. Benn came here'lnst
week to he sworn In. but found no one
who .mild administer the oath. MrBenn lost about !:.'." a day by not taking
tlie new oath nt the proper time.

Nine Ship Deserters Held
Nine Rat Indian seamen, who de-

serted vessels in American ports, were
taken to the immigration detentionmuse at (iloueester today from I'.llis
Island. I'hey were arrested recently at
Bethlehem. Pa . and taken to Kills
isiniui. . special board of inquiry will
hear their cases tomorrow, and tliev
will piobahly he deported.

Killed In Colliery Explosion
Shenandoah. Pn.. Aug. 10. Walter

l.nek. thirty ears old. was instantlv
killed and William Ooberick. thirtv-six- ,
fatiilh iupiied at Packer No. 1 colliery
lodm. The men were contract miner's,
nnd fired a blast that loosened a subter-ranein- i

body of water. They were carrieddown into the mines nnd It was sev-
eral hours before their bodies were
brought to tlie surface.

Two Men Smothered In Culm Bank
Shenandoah, Pn., Aug. 10. lames

Moonrv ami Stlney Chrifaskie were
smotheied this morning while work-in-o-

a culm hank at Wildcnt waslierv
near (iiraidville. The men were burled
benentli tons of rock and culm which
rushed on them without warning asthey ascended the bank. Rescuers

the bodies.

COUNTESS LAS1,0 8ZECHHNYI
Formerly Miss Gladys VamlerblK,
of New York, Is suffering from the
efTccCs of n slight shock of lightning,
received near Forked Ijike, N. Y

bunday laat

BOLT SHOCKS COUNTESS

Former Gladys Vanderbllt Feels Ef-

fect of Lightning Which Hits Tree
Itacquette Lake, N. . Aug. 10.

(By A. P.) Countess Lassiio
formerly Gladys. Vanderbllt,

was shocked by n lightning bolt which
struck a tree a few feet from the
veranda on which rIic was standing
during nn electrical storm last Sunday.
Her condition is not serious.

The countess, with u party from Xew
York, is spending a vacation at the
preserve of iier brother-in-la- Harry
Payne Whitney, nt Forked I.nkc, fif-

teen mllea north of thla place.
Hctails of the incident were licit! up

owing to the storm flattening telephone
wires lending into the preserve. Xonc
of tlie party except tlie countess suffered
uuy ill effects.

mannix Arrives"
in british capital

Archbishop Mot at Station by

Only a Few Priests and
Reporters

By the Associated Press
IOiidnn. Aug. 10. Archbishop Dan

iel .T. Mannix. of Australia, who was
landed yesterday at Penzance by a Brit-
ish destroyer which had taken him from
the White Stnr liner Baltic oft" thr
lrih coast, arrived here at 0 o'clock
this morning.

A less impressive welcome for Arch-

bishop Mannix could hardly have been
staged than that which greeted him
when he arrived at I'addington station.
Only the late editions of Inst evening's
new simpers published the fact that he
had landed at Penzance nnd was coming
to this city. Therefore, only n few per-
sons knew that he was to arrive nt an
enrlv hour today.

The police had mnde arrangements
to care for u much larger crowd than
thnt formed by a few priests, repre-
sentatives of the Irish

League and reporters who had
awaited arrivi I of the train, which drew
into the station nt (! o'clock. Railway
officials had ill ranged fo," his trnin to
be fianked on either side by other trains
and, both" ends of tlie platform were
guarded by police and detectives.

Kvcn tlie priests were not allowed to
greet the archbishop until he had passed
the harriers into the station proper.

ICfforts of those who took Archbishop
Mannix from the station to evade the
public seemed to lend strength to state-
ments of Irishmen that the Australian
prelate will attempt to go to Ireland
notwithstanding the government's de
termination that he shall not. He was
first led to the subway pint form and
then suddenly hurried info an automo-
bile into which his luggage had been
placed. He was driven to tlie home of
a priest in the suburbs.

Archbishop Munnix declined to say
whether he had any plans for the

future and would not disclose
what he Intended to do during his stay
in Kngland.

ANFUS MUST DISSoIvE

China's President Issues Order
AgainBt Tuan Chl-Jul- 's Club

Aug. 10. (By A. P.)-T- he
president of China has issued nn

order directing the dissolution of the
political organization at Peklu known
ns the Anfu Club, which was defeated
by the Cliihli forces in the recent dis-
turbances around Pekin. aecoiiliug to
advices made public today by the State
Department.

Tlie Anfus were headed bv Ceueral
Tuaii Chi-.lu- former pieinieraud min-
ister of war.

Judge Seeking County Clerkship
Audubon. X. ,!.. Aug. 10. Judge

Carlield Pnncnast, of this place, has
announced his candidncy for the office of
county clerk. .Judge Pawnat has been
iudge of the District Court, in Camden,
for several years, and expects to have
to get out of the office at the expira
tion of the term, when the governor
will name a Democrat to the position lie
believes.

Buy Lee Wilson D odd's

No new novel shows more
INSIGHT

Ask any bookseller, $2,00

COAL
Consumer inlcrf au-i- l n jp urine(HNruMT for two ears (,.S M.ACIv

C'OAI, itml iilruw, cnirumink ate with
uj nt oncf. I'riiK Is rlKhr, hut point
nf ilolliery miikl Iw on 1'eniinylwnilii
nullniml llruUn-- i nr iikciiIh ihm.cI nuiapply ( (17. IUitfr (Idler.
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Jewelehs Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Junipek Streets

The Engagement Ring

Any Precious Stone
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Itv a Staff Correnpoxrltnt
Harrlsburg. Aug. 10. R, II. Evans

counsel for the Public Service Commii.'
sion. was instructed at (hat body's

ncsfdon here today to nreni'ro
a brief to be filed with tlie Superior
Court October 4, when the writ of
supersedeas will be argued in the rw 0f
the P. II. T. underlying companies.

The commission made no cointnrnt
on (he action of the Superior Court
which temporarily held up the pending
investigation by the commission 0f
rents which the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co. pays to Its underlying com-
panies.

The comViilsslort had planned to begin
the hearings relative to transit rentah
early in September.

Xot Special Session
The meeting today was not a special

session, called expressly to consider
transit matters, but was the regular
weekly executive session. This usually
Is held on a Monday, but was postponed
until today to suit the convenience of
the commissioners, who sat Inst week in
cases in western Pennsylvania.

Secrctaiy Hopwnod. of the commis-
sion, said today that no other trannit
matters were listed to come before the
body. Tn the complaint of the city nt
Philadelpliia against the proposal of the
transit company to increase fares by
substituting the three-cen- t exchange for
free transfers, activities of tho eninniis.
siou have been suspended until Sep-
tember, when hearings will be held in
Philadelphia.

P. Ii. T. Plans Inventory
Meanwhile the P. R. T. is engaged

in gathering data for a complete in.
ventory of its physical property. When
the Inventory has been completed the
city will be given uu opportunity to
check up.

This work is of such a character that
it might not be completed in time to
hold the hearings which the c.otnmii-sio- n

expects to fix for September. In
that event the heariugs would be delayed
until the Inventory wns completed nud
the city had nn opportunity to ex-

amine it.
Former Commissioner James S. Renn

is expected to get back on the commis-
sion again today. Benn. who resignr.l
July U7. was reappointed immediately
afterward for a ten -- year term, but
neglected to qualify for the office

the oath. The pay of a
Is $2S a day and Ilenn's

neglect has cost him more than ?;!00.
He will be nworn in today.

A. E. F. TO PASS OUT

Will Be Heroic Memory Only After
August 31

Vn.shln7fin. Amp. 10. (TXr A Ti i

The American expeditionary 'forces will
pass into History August .SI. when tlie
headquarters of tlie only remaining unit
of the army tlint fought in 1raaec
ceases, to exist.

Secretary Baker todny made puhli-th- e
names of officers who will be as

signed on (Jeneral Pershing's staff In
his new capacity as general of the nriiij.
They are Brigadier (Jeiierul Fox Cmmer
Lieutenant Colonel Michael ,1. O'lirien.
Major George C. Marshall, Jr., Mujor
John (!. Qiickemeycr, Captain (!. I

Adamsnn and Lieutenants John T
Schneider, William J. Cunningham aud
It. A. Cut-tin- .

Bsacsas)
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TO ti EARLY 9
Wc have available for investment at
$90 and accrued dividend per sharo
a First Preferred Stock, paying
$8.00 per share per annum.
The Company, through a purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for the Willys-Overlan- d Company it
new light-weig- ht er auto-

mobile
It is well secured by a sinking fund,
large assets and earnings, and other
protective features. Writo or call

for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

MeniAcr Pklladcluhls d4
ft Yorfc Htotk Kxrhnntr
71 Broadway, N. V.

NATTRES$C
Brass Beds Rclacquered

k

NOTKWa cii'irautee all worlipJnslilB
absolutely rjiial to new ot Hie oi- -

lHAllltttrf grUKILIZKII
und Made Into Alatlrrhiifit
llox HprlilBH Itcupliolatrrri

37 years' experience Insure entire
HiitiHiuriion

JO 2d and Wah- -

t3 ;incton Ave.
Auto nllH vvermliere. lti'. 37ear

IMione Uimbanl 4703 Write

iii'.i.i1 vn:i rr.uAi.K
BonKKkiTiMTit i in . ;u:kk tiii: A

.iii'.'rft.i. n. .r. .in... ,.n r.1' Ml'
i' uonarcn piwiukj. ''sr.iivirns or a vouvo woman wi

at i.i'.ast yi:auh ok mnnw"1??!
rrtAiNiNo on ir kouivai.kntrou Mu mini:, piiiii.tc l.uuuwi to.
HTH AND i'IIKSTM'T MTS

iJKI.IN. Auir ;rrWIM'An2
ItlllJVUH I'ONKUN, son of WHIUni H ""ft
K.llniilMtli II. Conklln. uf Utrwoiid, N '
his .'Bill year. neHtlm anil frleprt" " '",

Ullert tn urlce on Velnesily morn "- - ",'
. ... .111 n 1. .,.- - u ,f-- u II

Wilson .'118 H. 10th si. Interment nrHJt'
AH.MSTUONC,. Auaust B. JUI-I- f .

Hldov f John M. Armutioiiii .Notice m

tuneinl lAter ., ,.nTIIAI.r.y. On AiiKust 8. JOHN
son of Ann n, Jtcfoy nud tli l'0Jonl1,
Italic Hflrtcen on Vcilnesil"v. At - Pj:
ul Hie realnVnre. of Ills iiunl. Mrs A "VX
hit. N 33th Bt. Interment .Mt. Moti
C'emeterv .tiiIIMSRNPi;i,D Auut tt. 10:0.
i:kink a. hohknfiu.d (ne uiuon).
of SIkitiuikI ItoBnfeld. need 48 .s'.r:i
nelallves nnd friends Invited, to fi""

ks,n rfH. an Thnrfiri.iv mnrninir. ? v
at the residence of tur hu,w,

W Kast Kourtrenth M . Chester. Ts.
terment rrlvato.

KKOltNKIt Aur 8. MAUT T KIOB
'NKIt 'lHUKlii,-- of ih Uld Philip and

Sweeney Kinener PelHtlveH IU frlenas. "

Siodallty of HI Vincent Church. Invited to '
iicrul. Wed . 8 30 a. m,, from her la' "Jf.
dencc, "01 B. Prlre st . flermantow I L

ernn mass of requiem ut 8t Vlncent'n l,nut
10 a. m. Int. Old Cathedral Cem.

KAVANAOII Ausr, o. JOI(NK KAvSAOir, nelutlves and friend", Jo ,r',7
liberty IlenetlcUl Asao., Invltedt" '""Viji
Wed.. S:3U . tn.. from residence.
Brandywln st. Solemn requiem maMO"
Atatha', Church lu , in. t. U"Y W0M
Cem. ' -


